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STATE'S PRINTING

OPEN TOTHE WORLD

Democrats at Lincoln Decide to Re-

ceive Bids for Publio Work
from Outside Firms.

MAY RESULT IN LOWER PRICES

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May

trade li to be exemplified by the dem-
ocrats In letting contract for state print-
ing. Nebraska print shops are to bid

gainst Chicago and other foreign houses
In the future.

While business Interests of Nebraska
are engaged In a campaign of education
In which the slogan la "Stand up for Ne-
braska" and "Patronise Nebraska-Mad- e

Goods," the state will have an oppor-
tunity to stand up for Itself.

Today a representative of one of the
big printing firms of Chicago arrived In
Lincoln and he has given it out that he
proposes to camp here until the bids are
let. Just what this will mean, of course,
will be determined when the bids are
opened.

Recently the state saved about 1600 or
.more In letting a printing contract to a
Missouri firm and this may have the re-,s-

of bringing lower bids from the
'Nebraska firms which have been in the
habit of getting the work. The bids will
be let nerxt Friday.

First Alfalfa Grower
Of the State Is Dead

AUBTTRN. Neb.. May 26.M8peclal.)
Bernard Ottens died at his home In this
city yesterday, lacking a few days of
being 87 year of age. He was one of
the early settlers of this county, having
located on a farm west of town in 18j8.

For years his house was the only, dwell-
ing between Tecuroseh and the Nemaha
river. His house was known far and
wide a the road house where entertain-
ment was furnished travelers.

Mr. Ottens was bom In (Jarmany and
leaves a large estate. He was the father
of the parochial school here. He claimed
the distinction of being the first person
to grow alfalfa in Nebraska. lie got
seed from Germany and commenced the
propagation of this plant thirty-fiv- e

years ago. He demonstrated to hi
neighbors its value as a forage plant,

nd wrote many articles in favor of It
for the farm papers.

1

Nebraska School News
OSCEOLA. Neb., May Bpeclal.)

The annual commencement exercises of
the Oscebla High school opened at the
Auditorium building here last night with
the class day program, made up of num-
ber, contributed by member of the class
oj 1916. There were altogether wenty-nln- e

vgraduate this year, tVie "largest
class Ih point of number ever tJhinhlng
the course of study. Th Auditorium was
well' hi led. with the friends and citizens
of the community, and In all inspects the
program proved highly entertaining.

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. May 28. -(S- pecial.)

The annual Junior-seni- or banquet
'was given this year In the high school
gymnasium Instead of one of the hotels.
Two feature were introduced that
languished It from any that preceded It
The member of the junior class man-
aged the preparation and serving of the
banquet dinner, and all the girls present
wore white skirts and middy blouse
with red hair bows and red ties. There
vii no difference in the costumes, bim-Pllcl- ty

was the keynote of the function.
It being the object of the Juniors to dem-
onstrate that a high school, affair can be
made, a success and very enjoyable and
yet be simple and1 democratic; The grad-
uating class this' year, numbers thirty-fou- r,

there being nearly an equal
slon of boys and girls. Diploma will
b presented Friday night of- this week.

RAVENNA, .Neb.. May 36. (Special.)
A class of nine will graduate from the
Ravenna schools this week. The usual
festivities, consisting of ' graduating ex-

ercise, junior reception and class play,
are being held this week. The graduate
are Julia Jelinek. Bessie Hervert, Pearl
Vlach, Blanche Smaha, Ben Hlava, Wil-
liam Habe, Edward Kostal, Emll Smaha
and Edna Stark. The baccalaurea'e ser-
mon wa preached at the Methodist
church by Rev.' C. O. Clomon last Sunday
evening.

OXFORD, Neb.. May 28. 8pecial.)
The second annual banquet of the Ox-

ford High School Alumni association was
held here Monday night Seventy of the
alumni attended. After doing hearty Jus-

tice to the sumptuous banquet a short
rrogram of toasts was given, with Dr.
A. D. Davis acting as toastmaster. The
subjects and speakers were: President's
address, Charles Rider, '13; response,
Merlin Springer, 'IS; "Side Light Co-

incident with Education," Dr. J. D. Ham-
ilton. '99; "The Higher We Climb, the
Eroader the View," Ada Nielsen, '08;
The Children's Hour." Beatrice Parber,
14; ' Yesterday and Today," Anna Hell-ne- r,

03; "Omnia Gill la eat Divlsa In
Partes Tres," Oliver Fick, '06. ri. L.
Lce was elected the next president of the
association.

DUNBAR, Neb.. May
Rev. M. E. Lumbar of the First Presby-
terian church delivered the class sermon
Sunday evening to the class of 1916 of
the Dunbar High school at the Presby-
terian church. The commencement exer-fls- rs

will be held in the Dunbar opera
fcoust on Thursday evening. May 27, with
Hob. P. L. Graves of Campbell a orator.
The member of the class are: George
W. Spreitser, president; Harry F. Pitt-ma- n,

vice president; Donna A. Lowrey,
secretary; Will Beba, treasurer; Caroline
Ht inke, John Baker, Vera Myrtle Helmea,
Paul Baker, Mary A. Ramey, Howard
W. Ramey, Lucretla Meed.. Amy L. Brin-so- n,

Allan Mullia, Ona Marie Reea, Marie
C. Kruse, Edna E. Redaway and Lee-me- re

W. Westcott.

Get Rid "Sprta Fever."
A lasy Uver and sluggish bowel win

overcome any ambitious and energetle
man or woman and make them feel all
tired out, dull, stupid and lifeless. Foley
Cathartlo Tablets relieve constipation, re-

store healthy bowel action and Uvea up
your liver. They are wholerom and thor-
oughly cleansing; do not gripe or nause-
ate. They banish that full, close, hesvy
feeling. J. L. Knight, Fort Worth, Texas,
ays: "My disagreeable symptoms were

entirely removed by the thorough cleans-
ing they gave my system." bold every-Wher- e.

A d vertlsemnnL
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POWER PLANT IN FINE TRIM

Land Commissioner Beckmsn Re-

ports Favorably on Consolidating
Grand Island Companies.

PERMANENT WORK BEING DONE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.,. May M- -( Specials-La- nd

Commissioner Fred Heokman re-

turned today from Grand Island, where
he made a survey of the property of the
Grand Island Electric company and of
the Central Power company, whose own-
ers wish to consolidate. They are owned
principally by the aame parties and are
officered by the same officials and an
application was recently made to the
State Board of Irrigation, consisting of
Mr. Bookman, Governor Morehead and
Attorney General Reed, for consolidation.

The certificate under which the (Smni
Island Electric company d its
power right stipulated that It rights
could not be transferred to any other
company and it wan to ascertain who
composed the Central Power company
and how much work has been done that
prompted the land commissioner to In-

vestigate
Commissioner Heck man Is satisfied

with the proposed consolidation. He
rode from Grand Island to Boelus, along
the route of the transmission lines, and
Is convinced that the company Is all
right in every way. The work being
done Is of a permanent character, the
nature of the construction being such
that he was convinced the company
moans to develop a big power unit. The
dam from which the power will come
has a fall of twenty-eig- ht feet. The
company proposes to soil power at the
rate of S cents per kilowatt, according
to Information received by the commis-
sioner.

A. J, Koenigstein,
Madison County
Attorney, Indicted

MADISON, Neb.. May 26. (Spectal.)-T- he
grand Jury sitting here brought two

indictment against Arthur J. Koenlg-Etel- n,

county attorney of Madison county
for the term ending January 1, 1915, and
city attorney for the city of Norfolk for
tl e municipal year ending May, 191a. The
first indictment contains twenty-fou- r
counts charging him with taking lrlbes
from one Fern McDonald, a keeper. of a
house of HI repute in the city of No'tolk.
Nineteen counts are for $50 each and four
counts are for $76 each. It Is charged in
this Indictment that the first bribe wsa
ttken February 28, 1913, and the last one
December Q. 1914. ,

The second indictment contains tour
counts, and each count charges the for-
mer county attorney with having taken
and accepted as a bribe 176 from one Nan-n- it

Meyers and Riley McLlmaa, keepers
of a house of ill repute in the'elty of
Norfolk. The first bribe It to charged
was taken September, SO, '1914,- - and the
last one. December 81, 1914. 5 - '

Koentgstelp was placed unAertrrest by
Sheriff Smith and brought Into tou t yes-
terday afternoon Jn custody of the. sheriff
on warrant Issued on the Indictments.
The cause was assigned for trial June !
The defendant and his brother, Jack
Koenigstein, signed the bonds.

Commissions to
. , Cadet Officers

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., May 26. (Speclal.)-Gover- nor

Morehead a today ' issuing
commissions to university cadet offi-
cers, ' which " wlH be issued to them on
graduation. Those .who will receive
them ara:

Majors: A. H. Dlnsmore, Lancaster
eounty; L. L. Ewlng, Jefferson county;
H. R. Harley, Lancaster county; M. V.
Reed, Lancaster county.

Captains: W. U. Uaumann, . Douglas
county- - W." M. Bryan, Ijtncaster county;
ft. F. Clark, Douglas county; It. E. Fee,
Douglas county; H. W. Graham, Doug-l- a

county; H. G. Hewett, Custercounty: R. M. Hlggins, Custer county;
l L. Hines, Dundy county; H. P. Miller,
Lancsater county; M. C. Rohrbough,
Douglaa county; P. O. Southwlch, Lan-
caster county; P. M. Wlckstrum, Lan-
caster county.

First lieutenants: F. C. Albert, Platte
eounty; H. M. Hanson, Lancaster
county; H. L. Temple.- - Dawson county;
R-- P. Wagner, York county.
.Second lieutenants: K. C. Fouts, Jef-
ferson, county: A.. V. KJelson. . Dawson
county.

The - commencement exercises will be
held on June S, at St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal church In Lincoln.

In case of war these of floors ' will be
subject to call and will be entitled to
commissions.

TWENTY-FIV- E SKELETONS
- UNEARTHED NEAR PONCA

PONCA, Neb., May 26. (Special.) A
mound containing some twenty-fiv- e
human skeletons was unearthed by the
sons of William White, living about ten
miles south of here, and is now the ob-
ject of curiosity to the people In this
fart of the state. Its discovery was purely
accidental, having been made by the
small boys while setting traps for rab-
bit. Several small bones had been un-
covered by gophers and the boys took
them home, thinking they were bones of
an animal. Upon closer Investigation' by
Mr. White they were found to be human
bones. After an hour of digging a human
skeleton was found. Encouraged by this
discovery the Investigators proceeded and
when the search was completed there
were about twenty-fiv- e skeletons found.
Some were the skeletons of children and
others were recognized as belonging to
old men. Indications show that they were
burled with haste, the bodies being thrown
Into an excavation three feet deep and
twenty feet square, regardless of position.
Some were even plied upon others. No
weapons or other articles were found
with them, except a few fragments of
clay pottery. The bones ahow no mark of
violence and If the victims met death
simultaneously they were probably shot.
The skulls show that they were unmis-
takably that of Indians. They were buried
about 100 years ago, according to

Mlrtu Road Klertlna.
HASTINGS. Neb.. May 26. (Special

Telegram. The city council has called
a special election for June 29 to vote on
an Issua of tTiO.OOO of intersection bonds.

, lr. Bell's rine-rsr.llon'-- v.

Eases your cough, loosens the mucous,
strengthens the lungh. The first dr.se
helps. Get a bottle tnduy. t.:ily 23c. All
drugs lets. Advertisement.

. Nebraska
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Missing Pilger Man
Probably Drowned

Himself in Eiver
PIIA.ER. Neb.. May

John Plythe, who rarno to nicer about
a ye.r ago with his family, is supposed
to have committed suWIitc by drtwnlng
last Saturday evrnln. Ills' wife died
last wintnr and left him with five tinall
children and as c was In poor health
himself and unable to enre for the child-
ren, the thoughts of putting them In
an orphan home seemed to prey on his
mind and lost Satuidny he wrote his
slhter and brother, who live near here
In the country, that he was going to com-
mit suicide by drowning and gavo them
instructions what to do with his child-
ren. He put the letter in the office
Saturday afternoon, but his relatives did
not get them until Tuesday and nothing
was thought of his disappearance until

l that time. He was seen by the river
bank Saturtlny evening by some boys
who were fist lug end that is the Inst

I . . LI T - . .. - I E . . - I Ipn-i- i vi mm. up nnti mmui .rnrv uiu
and bore an excellent reputation.

Cloudburst Does
Damage in Gage

PEATRICE. Neb.. May eclal

Telegram.) A cloudburst here today did
considerable damage to crops In the Ic --

many

dam

work
work

the

to Cass
From to flve Inches of water ' have SI on hand no

tell Rockford, Blue to It. The money was raised through
and points In county. AiioutiTor paid without protest so
100 foct of the Burlington j Super.ntendcnt of Public Instruction
washed Rockford train j

Thoma has be
was hampered on account should be at in-- of

the Some was don. to ,prvt no levies made until It la ex- -
crops by hall the vicinity of Wymore.
Many windows were broken In The
rainfall at this was about tnrce
Inchc.

TECl'MSEH, Neb., May 26. -'-(Special
Telegram.) Two and one-ha- lf Inchc of
rain fell here In about two hour this
forenoon. As far as Is known there Is
no damage to crops. slldo of the
Burlington track along the Missouri river
delayed the Nebraska City train to Be-

atrice several hours.
Alfalfa Is ready to cut corn pirat-

ing is not finished, and the farmers de-
sire clear weather.

PIERRE, S. IX, May erlat Tele-
gram.) The country about Phillip and
Cottonwood was flooded today by a cloud-
burst on the north fork of Had river, the
rush of water putting thrc feet In the
streets of Phillip.

BURGLAR iKT LINCOLN
GIVES VICTIM CAR FARE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

appear to be determined to test the ef-
ficiency of the new police department In
Lincoln, and night report come
of attempted burglaries In some part of
tho city.

Last night well-dress- ed strangers
held up W. B. Breck of Havelock,
he had escorted a friend to
residence, and took J2.50 In. cash and a
dollar diamond stickpin. One of the nold-u- p

men. when told by victim that it
was a long w&is to Havelock, gave him
a nickel to pay his

MRS. ANDERSON APPEALS
HER SUIT FOR DAMAGES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Msy

M. Anderson appeals to the supieme
court a administratrix of the estate of
her husband, Carl L. Anderson, who was
killed by a Missouri Pacific engine at
the Webster street station In Omaha
December 30, 1909.

Anderson was yard foreman and. .with
others, was cleaning up the yards after

wreck, when an engine was backed
upon him. The administratrix sued

16,9,.0 in the Douglas county district
court, but was defeated.

CONGRESSMAN DELIVERS

. .ADDRESS AT HOSPITAL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, 26. (Special.) ngressman

C. F. Reavls. who Is rapidly
coming Into the limelight aa a com-
mencement f.rator, delivered com-
mencement address for the at the
Lincoln hospital for the Insane last night.
At the conclusion of the address Judge

Kennedy of the Board of Con-
trol presented diplomas.

The graduates were Misses Abbie Shra-fane- k,

Hattie Durban, L. Greer, Jennie
Green, Emma Donovan, Margaret Voss,

Culpepper, Mrs. Ora Case and J.
Clyde Casey.

lotea (in ire i'onntv,
I3EATRICE, Neb., May 26. (Special)

At a meeting of the County Board of
Supervisors Tuesday a committee con-lstln- g

of Supervisor Moran. Plefkes nd
Esaam was appointed to get plans and
siieelflcatlons for Improving Jail condl-tljn- s

in Gace county. A committee of
ten from the Commercial club attended
tne meeting and expressed the opinion
that the county should build a new Jail
or have the court house remodeled and
msdo fireproof and a Jail built In It.
Estimates thun far procured how that
the Jull a residence for the sheriff
can le built for t20,ono.

Judgment to the amount of 12.250 wa
rendered Tuesday in the district court
in case of Albert I .neper against
Marie Colly in favor of the plaintiff.
The Judgment was rendered by agree-
ment of both parties who had arranged
settlement out of court. The costs were
amiessed against the defendant. The case
has been In the courts for years.

More lhar. too pupils of the Beatrice
school attended the annual picnic held'Tuesday afternoon In Riverside park.
wnicn was in charge of Superintendent
Bodwell and Principal Hlllytr.

Faaeral of He. Charles Cwlkllnskl.
TECUMHEII. Neb., May ,,e, HI

Telegram.) The funeral of Rev. CHitI"-Cwlkllns- kl

was held at St. Mary's th'i
morning, with a large attendance. Bisho-

in the rt. Mary's cemetery.

Iltrtnn Tnlcen In
HASTINGS- - Neb., May Tel-

egram.) A. E. Burton, alias F B. y,

arretted In Colo., has con-
fined to procuring i:a of Jewelry
at the W. F. Norrls store here
return without a i equl.ltlon. The Jeacl
wa recovered at a pawnshop

Nebraska

Stitzer Will Build
Lake Ericson Dam

CENTRAL CITY. Neb. Ml)'
Charles Stttier, who for

years operated a store In this city
and Is known well throughout Merrick
county, will again undertake the con-

struction of a permanent at Lake
Krlcson. Several years have elapsed since
his previous enoVavors. ami during that
time he has been making a careful study
of the causes of disaster, with a view to
elimination in a renewed attempt.

The of surveying Is now under
sy. and active will soon begin.

The new site Is about one and one-ha- lf

milna below the former one, and at a
point better adapted by nature for the
construction of the dam. Here the rive'
takes a sharp turn and spend Its en-
ergy on a high clay bank, thus sparing

heavy concrete barrier the direct
force of the current. Lake Ericson was
formerly a very popular suinmer resort
of excellent fishing. Mr. Stltxer la

It will again become o.

Overplus of Money
In This District

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. May 26. Special.)

Instead of worrying how to raise money
to run the schools, the taxpayers of a
district adjacent Nehawka In

lands. two county .Ox) and place
at Wymore, Springs put
other Gage and State

trecka were
out near and ruled It may not

badly funded, but conserved
storm. damage ""d

In
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pended In the regular course of school
operation.

LICENSE ORDINANCE
FOR JITNEYS IN LINCOLN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., May 28 (Special. )

Lincoln has passed an ordinance licens-
ing Jitney buses, although most of them
which started about three months ago
have found the business unprofitable.
The license runs from $2." a year for a

bus to $100 a year for
twenty passengers or mom

GOVERNOR ATTENDS FUNERAL

OF BROTHER IN DES MOINES

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Msy 26. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Morehead left this evening for Des
Moines to attend the funeral of his
brother-ln-ln- w, W. S. Duckworth, who
died there yesterday. He will return

nfter the funeral.

iriia Nntrs of Mse,
ALLIANCE, Neb., May

The merchant of Alliance carried out
a. "Pay-U- p Week" campaign, and 11,903.60

of old account were collected In the
week' time. A ticket wa given tor
every dollar paid on account, and 13,361

tlcketa were given out.
During the l"t twenty day of' May

210 inchc of rain fell, which 1 the
record for ten year In Box Butte county.
The western part of the state has had
more rain this season than In the history
of the country.

The Alliance Commercial club lias
asked the Burlington for better freight
facilities at the freight depot, and spe-

cial committee has been appointed to see
the Burlington official.

Alliance will celebrate Memorial day
Sunday with a special program at the
lair grounds.

Oovernor Morehead, Senator Hitchcock
and Congressman Klnkaid ' wilt attend
the stockmen' convention which wilt be
held In Alliance June 16 to It.

Fnlrbnry News Items. v.

FAIRBCRY. , Neb., May 26. (Special.)
Several important changes In Rock Island
railroad circles have occurred at this
point. E. F. Tegtmeyer, master mechanic
of the Nebraska and Colorado divisions,
has tendered his resignation, to take ef-

fect June 1. He ha had Jurisdiction over
divisions since September, 1910.

Daniel W. Higglns, road foreman of
equipment on this division, has resigned
and W. Reed of Des Moines has taken
his place. Mr. Hlggln will resume Work
a locomotive engineer on the Nebraska
division.

C. B. Reed of Belleville, Km., died after
a brief Illness and his body wa taken
through Fairbury yesterday en route to
Lima, O.. where burial will be made In
Woodlawn cemetery.

Several Rock Island empolyes of this
city. Including D. H. Emery. Roy Ever-har- t,

D. South and II. H. Mansmlre, am
In Kansas City, attending court.

fr!rr l.Tvnin Hellrer.
HASTINGS, Neb., May W -(- Special

Telegram.) William lowmin has retired
as president of the Bank of Commerce
and haa been succeeded by B. C. Marvel,
formerly of Aurora. -

All Babios Destined
to Great Achievement

To be born Is to be great. For there
re possibilities In every tiny human In- -

r- T 1 rzm rant. And for this
reason v r y on
sliould remember that
whatever is dona to
aid th mother, to re-
lieve her' of distresses
during her try lag
months, will surely be
of marked beucQt to
th child.

Among the sterling
Ids Is a splendid

remedy known
as "Mother' Friend."
It Is what Is called aa
embrocation. It is id.

j plied to the abdominal muscles, gently
rubbed In by your own band guided
tr your own mind. It makes th muscle
pllsnt, they expand quit naturally and th
effort upos th nerves Is auca that they ad-
just themselves to the process of expansion
so that pain from this source Is slmont elimi-
nated. Women who use "Mother's Friend"
refer to the absence of morning sickness, they
are relieve,! t't a .r.u man. mlnn, ,1 i

Tihen of Lincoln had charge of the serv tresses, all apprehension disappears and thos
ices. Forty-on- e priests from over the Pillar nervous "iklgets" no longer disturb
state were in atundsnce. The buril was

1 l.',U " ,nm'J
-- Mother's

Get a today of any drug--

Greeley,
worth

and

Denver

drug

these

ex-

ternal

bottle
gist. Then at one write for a most enter-tami-

and Instructive book for all prospec.
tivs mothers. Address Crsdfleld JUfuiator
Co.. 70S I ainar Bldg., Atl.-.r.t- a. Ga.

This book explains the physical action of
"Mother's friend." tell why it enforce
trrnfth to the muscles and relieves undue

strain. It also contains letters of experience
iiuui many nuppy molftor.. it is Jut sucha bandy little book s every woman will st, once recoguiie as just what she had ulwayskuiird to read tlnin facts about herself.
.Write lor It todav.

Conservatives to Try
to Investigate New

, York Presbytery
ROCHESTER, N. T.. May J.-Fu-

with victory over the adoption late yea-terd- ay

of the report of he special com-
mittee- appointed to Investigate the statu
of t'nlon Theological seminary, the

element of the 127th gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian church
of the 1'nlted States, In session, was ex-
pected to offer a resolution providing
for the appointment of a committee to
Investigate the New York presbytery.

Another revolution had been prepared
declaring that In approving the report
yesterday the assembly did hot meaa
to Imply ivjoral turpitude On the part of

j tun unn iur! oi ine seminary., iraier
day's action of the assembly mean that
the relations between the seminary and

j the assembly are exactly a they.wer
I before, that the seminary admittedly Is
outside the Jurisdiction of the assembly,
Innsmuch it has ceased to be a Pres.
bytertan- - inetUHtton.

rtefore the assembly convention con-
vened odv It was re nor led that the
executive commlnslon would give a de

you

the lowest

uarters

liverance in the case of Charles Steltle
of New Yc.Tk, formerly 4 member of
the Presbyterian Home Mission
who had complained to being unjustly

a socialist on account of bis
writings and speeches'. A declaration
dlsapproMi.g the trial of Mr. itelle, It
Is said, a 111 by relieve minis-
ters of the Presbyterian church of the
dread of being described aa socialists
because of their activity and Interest In
community service.

It wa ihe general opinion today that
the merger of the three

boards of the.-churc- would fall
and that the report of the com-
mittee on education.- - submitted by J.
Willi Haer of college. Cali-
fornia, advising that the board remain
aa at resent, would prevair.

Apartments, house and cottage
ean b rented quickly and cheaply by a
Be 'Tor Ad.

Permission to ! Stock.
LINCOLN, Neb.. My

State commission ha
granted permission to; th, Platte Valley
Telephone Company to Uaue Capital
atock In the amount of $M.9X for the
purpose of. paying 'mrtrftlrMlrTg

The lines of the company are In
Scott' Bluff and Morrill' eountle and
extend Into Wyoming.
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They , Are .. , r

; Here are chemlit'ft definitions:. ;.t. ,!-,.

MILK CarbaaaoaoM hfWtnV with
or without flavoring aabataaice. ' '

BEER Fannratad oarbanacvooa lafaalea with er
.

without flavoring ubitaaca. '
,

Beer and milk ha?e are
of nearly food value, and are produced. In the'

t
same manner, according to Dr. Edward Gudaman la
an address last evening before the Chicago. Chapter,
of the American Society of Chemists. '

,
' "Beer and milk ere affinities," ald Dr. Gooamaa. "Both,

are produced from similar raw material, la oa east the
mstsrtal pas through mechanically panted cotttrrraue' called a brewery, la th other th materia pass

'' a more animated contrivance etra4 aad opsratad by
' famale animal. . .. ,,,,'Th change da to metakellsas ta tie biwwf aad la
th organs differ so lltUa that aa aaatysi both
beer and milk show the follawiagt Water, M par cent
acidity, J per cnt; a, J per teotj dlsTsi s, 14.1 par at,
- "W can msk milk lata bear, aad h fast, tfeer ara ara."

, dnct oa tba market new made la that way. stoaaaise teaaiUc
with aa aieohoUs f naaatatlaa.ag 2.4 par eaai, f

SAYStTIIAS - .
I doa't talak aapaae wfll eWp

i that it has a great food vajq. art aoaal ta thataf asilk. Itis a food, a condimsat,
' "Why da men driak heart ' Some ef thasa tar the food

value, Ignoring tha tasta and tha aroma. Other for the
tula and aroma. the food valna."

Dr. Godeman advocated the sattlog af a standard for
lMr similar to that plaosd milk. In taadard, ha aaid. '
would only dstarmio

.
tha maxima smsoat f watar ta be

j.i a i-- f;--- f frrnfl. Sain i II flljr)

Drop in at
1522

and let me help
you, offer sugges-
tions, give free
literature and tell
you
fares. The Great
Western Is Tourist
H e a d q in
Omaha and we'll be
glad to help wheth-
er you use the Great
Webtern or not.

bosrd,

adjudged

Indirection

proposed educa-
tional

minority

Occidental

r
flats,

Rent"

Give

Railway

Irfdtbted-nes- s.

itallar
equal

a
threaga

Ignoring

Discount of
Customs Law

WASHINGTON, May 26-- The clause,
of the I'nilerwood-Slmmon- s tariff act
granting a rebate of 6 per cent In d title
on goods Imported Into the 1'nlted State
In American bottom wa upheld today
bv the court of custom appeals.

The court held, however, that all .mer-
chandise imported In the vessels of. na-
tion with which the United States , ha

favored nation treaties, must
receive a similar discount. The ca
probably will be appealed to the

' -court.
As the United States has favored na-

tion treaties with nearly all Important
commercial powers, the effect of th .de-

cision will be largely to reduce tariff
revenues,

Hasting Orders (rnn.
HASTINGS. Neb.. May celal

Telegram.) The Chamber of Commerce,
has arranged to have a census of Hasting
taken In the fall. The work will be dona

I under the supervision of the government
' census bureau at Hastings' expense.

-

Hamilton to Newport New.
"Chick" rlsmlltnn. the twlrler who went

south with the Athletics for a trvout,
ha signed a contract with Newport
News.
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PRAISE FOR BEER
Speaker American

Society Chemists

FROM SAME: PRODUCTS

Hydrolyaad

characteristics,

digmtiv

FOOOVALUB

astimaUataadsoiaatkaaaadalioacy.

When You
Plan
yacation

FaroamSt

Clause
Good

aC
siasashskWist'siss'rrf

Meeting

Affinities.

taabMrafoeolValSsr

Your

. . i a .. .

, Nothing co satisfy--
mg nothing so
nourish
and invirroratinjj.
mtJisViSordinary
beer It is ' thcmost
popular beer brewed.'

;. . You jnever heard of
anyone twitching toany
other beer , if it waa pos- -'

; ib!o to getv "BLATZ"

",' " ThatV tho atrongest
argyment in its favor.

t

' Ordar m oam eo tfcat ym aaal
;jrev fttessae aaaw amJaT it.

VAU S1ATZ SsttwnsQCOuMllwialii. M v

BLATZ COMPANY
802.810 Douglas OMAI1A, NECR.

.Phone Douglas 6662

Chicago Great Western Trains-F- irst

into St. Paul and Minneapolis
means .'fastest, and, on account of a

THAT well Reasoned roadbed, modern sig--.

and all the safeguards that our sixteen
million dollar improvement fund secured, it is also
the most comfortable.

It is common knowledge that the GREAT West-
ern has the call business; that so
many familiar fa's are seen on our trains entering
St." Paul and Minneajx)lis that ono might think he
was back in Omaha,

YOUR Telephone it Handy
P. r. BQXORDEN, C. P. A. M. E. SDIMOXS, D. P. A.

1B23

Omaha. Neh. I .rj".-f- T-
Tisslnism

..-
- Emphtuui th "GKEAt")
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